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AIDS posters may have a
proper thought In mind and
people may be irresponsible,
but to say 'Let m·e help you•
Is just plain ridiculous.

1

Page5
Several area organizations
have joined forces to
sponsor a rally Saturday.

Tueaday, October 1, 1991
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Student Government appoints 7

Experienced
voices speak
on preventing
sexual assault
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C.W. Seefeldt, assistant
prore11or of c:riminal justice .
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Photo tech program
changes with industry
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'Tornado Alley' exhibit offers twist
Tornado AJlcy came to SCS
with a twist Scpl. 23 and will
blow away Nov. 8 giving SCS
students I glimpse of &rtlst5 and
their wort.
The display, Tornado Alley,

is a uavcling exhibition that
lca1Ur<S the wor1t or 11uoc South
Dak.Oll artists who relate their
c1.peric nccs and creative
auoc"tions with tornadoes and

human nature.
Bob Miller, Mary Groth and
D. George Pnsbc arc displaying
work in the A twood Gallery.
Monday through Fnday, 7 a.m
to midnight; Saturday, 8 a.m. to
midnight; Sunday, 10 a.m. 10
midnight.

Miller uses collages made
from billboard images, stickers

Groth uses colored pencil on
paper and tries 10 use the
images of youth , famil y and
ordmary human sccnanos m his
wo,k ,

Pnsbc uses acryllc-onmaJOn1te for his pamungs and
trie s to capture the inten se
energy of a tornado

and objects he finds.

SCS enrollment down, parking improved
SCS

I 0-day enrollment

10

15,864

Ill

1991.

flgu,os show a decrease ol 21i I
percent in the number of full

"The decrease 1n numbers
was planned and upcctcd as

and part-lime studcnu

the university tightens the
numbers of new en1enng
freshmen ,'" said Dorothy
Simpson, SCS vice pres ident

ro, fall

199L
The total nwnbcr of students
ts down, from 16. 289 m 1990

for university relations
"I n add1oon to more parking
lots, the decreased enroll ment
has cased parking problems."
5a)(i Deborah Hud!i00,UR1Vers1ty

spokeswoman

Women on Wednesday presents 'Networks of
support in the lesbian community' tomorrow
Polly Kellogg , human
relation s professor. and Jan
S1anlcy , women's studies
professor will discuss important
issues affecting a lcsbtan's hfe.
Kellogg and Stanley will

discuss many issues, mcludmg
the "coming out'" proceu, ways
to challenge homophobia and
the local support network for
lcsbtanS . Those who care about
lesbians arc encouraged to

attend.
The pre.sen1a11on begins
noon , Wednesda y 1n the
Women 's Center. Colbcn Ho~
onh .

Students affected by new
state flnanclal aid law
Nut !all .-11 may lace

fmanc:ial aid cull ii they uite
le- 15 cndill and ttly

oo_.,...._

'"lbe,....Lqi.iann_
""""1ll .,..., propeuma f•

enoup. they - •t ........

hllowyeon, llldtbey.,.•1
T N ~ _.ta law tokiat
th tffilill." Gua
i.tlplUII . . . . - W i l l said.
~
haw ID 111b a IIUIUlllllm ol 11
Gest believe, a problem
crt.diu eacb quarter 10 be. ., Jbl occur wlle1 studenu
elisib'e(or1llaltlJ'll'IL
,Who .,..uy take 12 c.redill
who Ira dlM / will panic. - • un daa
15 C-. will haYe tlloir a,ant to ttcelYe lbe full pant and
cut accord i n& to tlow many 1alier drop lbe cJau. Gust said

s-..

crodill lhey take.
The rusoo for the chant•
_.,try .... _ _
....
encourq,o ltudenll IO lake
more ac,dill, aaid John Gust.
auoclale direct.or of fUWEial
aid.
lO

this will defeal die -

and students
lO ..... molliple withdrawals
cm lbar ra:ord. Gua aaid.

up C-

Herpes support group being
formed by Counseling Center
A herpes s uppou sroup , desiped 10 help IIUdcnu:

cope , is bein&

loVfttd llwou&h lbe eo.-liAa Ccaiu

.. We're form i• & th is s roup because o( the derund.

We'll allo off« copina~ and try O>mal<e llavq
hetpea a less lonely experience.• Aid Farris Flcu:her, a
OOUMelor.

For lunherinfonnatloo,call l55-3171 .

Turn the miles
into smiles.
, Jus~ be there.
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AT&T ACUS"' Service at St. Cloud State University.. .
You can s horten the dbtancc between campus and
your family and friends by calling from the
convcnlcnc:c o f your room wlthA.7&TA aJS

The o nly long dis tan ce you'll need to cxpcrk:ncc
th is year Is qual ity AT&T ACUS ~rotce .
Featuring:

Service.

• No Sign -up Fees

AaJS krvlce also o ffcn the best value 10 s ave you
mo ney, And, the world 15 a, your llngcnlpo wkh

• Personal SCrurlty Codes
• Individual Bills

ACVS Sp-vlu domestic and International dialing
capabil.ltia.

• Inte rnat io nal DtaUng

ol

• viii&-,.
Tbe-"""14alloli<

• Low Rat es

Please call 1 800 445 -6063 for more info.
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Welcome to "White Cloud"

Dorm fights part
of larger campus
racial problem
~Ibey iaclalJ)' motivlled otllccllDI ffllled'I 11111'1
Ibo ,pslioll mmy peaple-utq dlelntdva Iller two
llalU in Ibo raiclence hal1I bee.- IIOWI.
FlalU invoMna luck nl while lllldela occurred in
two midenoe hills Scpl. 17. As a -.It of tnvadplionl
raDowina Ibo Ii..... live male lllldela-dllee blaclt n1
'""' while - evicled liom dleir donn rooms.
Undoubledly, bolll boooe nl bip,Uy weft involved.
Alc:ahol may have been dileclly ,apomible rot tho fiJIII
llkiJI& .._, but l hlnle-..o,t ~jftjudice nl lll&U
Cllillcd - and conlinues IO exist- at SCS ~ m-,y
........ bcully, Slllf ... ldminlllrllDIS.
Racial imbllance and ~ have long bepi a part
or our univeniiy. SCS has Ibo lowest percentage or
IDUIOlliy SIUdenls or -,y 1111e universi1y in Mimcloca.
baldy 2 pen,er11 of tho IIUden& popullllon. Role models ror
IIUdaU of a>lol'?
many. The rew mimri1y
bculiy memben ue lillle inconlive for m-,y polallial
minorily SIUdenls IO come 10 SCS. And c1on·1oven Illini<
about minorily ldminillnbs; Ille IWO IIIOSI visible and
imponn people of color ll SCS, Jooephine DIYil and
Bernie Oliver, left Ibis summer.
r-. Ilona willl 111e
honlll "While Cloud" iqllllldollof St. Cloud. .,
Ulllllnelive, ;r,.. '-ile. a w l - for -,y lllldem or
colorllSCS.
None or 11ae racu. or coune. jusdlles racial epilhels
and IIIIClta. Noneofdael'MUjulllliaanylllina.
Unlvenily . . . _ . , Debonh lfulbon ano Mllk
~
Securily a n d ~ 0perlllons dileCIDr,
denied tho lialU rlCill lnddenls. but Domdly
Simi-,. Unlvenll}' Rcladalll vice p,aidcnl. wisely
aJllll'ldiclod Ibis dllm: '1f dloie - pen:q,lionl dill it It a
racial problem."""' it It. racial problem."
The iaidenco hall llalU may-owc lhomldvea
direcdy IO racial aaillldes ot lelllima. bul in Ille racial
envinlnmn of SCS, nodlina can be for callln. SCS has a
racial problem.

Then,-..,
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Live Americana on Chicago's Michigan Ave.
by Marty Sunclvllll, Edtor
AIDiddlelOolder-qed
pen:hed on her chair
and picked II her broad-leaf
salad willl dreaing.
lier dil!IIOll<klad _,

r.....,.

manicured
manevuered
her lilvw fmt ll'Clllld lhe
plate, edlina Ibo baby IOfflllO
off IO Ibo side.
"Tbil ii wcnderful. I've
never been to Qicaao berore.
1111d I WU IIIIUOd," Ilic! Ille
· indicaledlllo
hailedrrom..........,.
in
New EillJand. "'Ibey have all
Ibo bell lhopl riJlll lllere on

Micllipn." Tlffsny, Cartier,
andG,aoci
_Saclll
_ ..,.
Lard A Taylor,
Fiflll

-

memiolled durina Ille

One....,.

wa able.,
ro11owlbe-....._111e

daybebea.........,.l'tom
scs clecidDd l 0 - out
Micblpn Ave. 111d Wlla·

-Plua -: •Dlne~
maD 1bll, accanlina IOme

rq,on.UblinOK>redlan
$500,000. day.
Awoaome would be -,

......__

'6 In her hand she bounced a white,
plastic drinking cup half ftlled with
pennies and a sparse population or sliver
coins. The pedestrian traft"ic ••• never
looked down as an occasional passer by
dropped a pittance Into her container. "
dollar, .... dollar."Tbe....had Ibo milfOltlllle of ui,w DO
cleaner durin& Ille rew miau1e1
"' viaiior -Ilia!.
Near Ille W-Valvel ol a
styacnper a rew- away
dad in I o■vy
blue Wlilt-lenph COii - lOffl
in p1ace1. 'WIiiie ro1,er.
Ill l -

fdlocadoutollbe_.
r111r1c. wllile ..., ur.... blaclt11111-yo11ow eya mded lbe
cm,k:e . . . . _ .... lidewalt
1111d Ibo llllltJle bole of die
carponlC--

.....,....,die~

Clllnl!Ce. Redcl!Jalmiled•
llre■mlofpllla.-111111

eliled dwoush malviDI
doon.
The sidewalk oullicle
looted like Ibo en11111Ce of an
111111110. CJUlOl)I ror die poor
baslard wh> bold a lip tllll
read. "Need money b livina,"

His 111111 weieoovaed widl

oldllllldicsoc:b. ........
limp wben bil wrilll .,
toolla. Hil pink lipl . . - .
deeply cndced 111d IWOllen ·oa

r-.

hil bllClt
ln her hand .... - - •
white, plasuc: drinlda&.,. ball
A~-"'IIDlbelp
railed willl pmnlef 111d a
bul dlq,bilJ,ocbli.D ol
cllanae inlO . . yellow. plalllc
pocay bq ...... lnallia
The . . . . . . llalllc
alq MicllipnA..__
wmded lffl>-all die wllile
loobdcloft11•_....,. ieflllina IO look ll bis
.
inlOIW__,,
Lootinl 1.t on Ibo
Al_alllr _
_,,
c:mvawion only pnMd die
plllOll.manyiD . . _
pllpt Ill ot IIOOd in 1i1eDce.
Ciicalo's Midlipn Ave. ii
AU -,,-1y palled in
amazina. Wliere elae iD Ibo
llilencebylllouandlof
Mid- could meemblll:on
pedellliw.
I 12-blcx:t hike 10 Ibo
Bu~ of all die baildinp cm
llq,ping mall 111d Fl a
MicllipnAve.,War..aa,uine alice of Americana?
PIIZI was mayt,e Ille llril<ina-Nine floon ol ief.

_.. ......... or..._

........- .,.......r_,
·~--riJIII.
____ ..,__
deacrilJlaa die Junlle of

&ipnlicanacaaa lininadlo

rour..... - .

--.allcmebuK>dD

ii lite. wall: ..... Micbipn
A... .,.,.___ dlo-ol
Amaicall oocllty.
0 - .... ....,.. _ .

cmped•-llld-on
lllllmryti.acarlK>pp6d.
Ibey

_...llald 11P .... _,.

W'lllllu 1loalt. Jl!!illl 1tacar'1
dirty .... .,.,ydl;"'()ne

~.,

lcclive 11111. Thict a,111111111 ·
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Condom posters offer help in strange circumstances
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''Most of these posters appear to be an
attempl ••• to portray men as not only
belba Irresponsible about using
condom~ (which Is probably true - so
I'll concede that point) but also
Incompetent and uncoordinated."
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Government:
election held by lhe St11dcnt
Govemmenl 10 fiU ,ewa _ .
_ ,_ The ..... were lefl opea
bySIUdent-doco,d-.who
have rcsi1ncd since sprin&

1. "'--nl Bush Frl<lay

lo·-·.

--

There was one ,ea,, open for
lhc Cotlqe ol Business. 1W0 in

Names mul News
annaunc«t a major CMlllllul

°'""
Unitod p,opoeelo
cu?

po,tion
- - Whal did Bush

rila,y

(1 polnl.)

2. II the lleut_,. gowmor tor"" ••• ol
M- ? (1 point)
S. A Unllod Nallonl inlpec:tlon team. l0olc.i1g tor
we--grade u,anium and nuillons pllnls, was

the College or Scienc;c and

Technoqy, IWO in die C<Jlle&e
ol Social Science and one in die
C0Uc1c of Fine Aru and
Hwnanities. 1bele tall will be
open for interested studenu at
die end ol fall_,.... ·
The one open 11-larae seat
will not be filled by I student•

-.lhln-laslwNl<fromlhllEdem nation. Namo lhl nallon. (1 point)

elccled sena10r until the end of
spring Q --

4. Tllo Si.lpreme Court Chlol .AiMlco, who was
ll'l)Oinled by RJchatd NilCon, has
leading
- e r In cases inYolYing , , _ IJJ8lal'leed by ·
tho Fnl Amendment and
rigl1 to
-.i10n. Namo ow )ustico. point)

smooth IS poosibtc." Greig said.

been""

a-·•
c1

an

5. Scott N. Nyalrom WU committed to tho Mlnneaola
SeQ111y Holpltaf Frl<lay tor a 60-day ovaklatlon. Only
four ol 44 mon who=ve committed to tho
holpltaf hove
since 1968. What crime
II Nyllrol'II being
ol? (2 polnta)

-n -

6. A 61 -yea, ollf man has - n cllarged with
-f11'1ed ITlJfder after ho allegedly shot tis wife
0Ullldt ol tho bar 11>1 couple owns. Who IS the man
and-Cercraf MimefOla ciy did the .-1ng
l'8gedly take place In? (1 point -'>, 2 points tOlaf)
7. Noa,ty one in seven Amortcans and almost 12
pen:en1 ol al Mlnnssotans live below the poverty
Wlich ••• has tho highest poverty rate (23.6
pen:enl)? (2 points)

Ten candidlles ran Cor 1he

- ·lllol
- inlaalltunl
die -in,.
Toller
111d
relMlou
IIM>ukl be u imponant
"We alloakl 1ddreu iu- of
cultural
d iversity
by
imp lemenda& policies and
pro1ram1 that could eato
tensions that may evolve.,. be
said.
Cburcbicb
empbaalud
communication between die
Student Oonrnraent ••d

t-.

0

...-U.Hcaidbe_,.,,lb
klaetlllldenlSrnorein..awid.,
don '1 remember who aid dais.

but someone told me, ·ne
people who show up run
dlinp,... Chwchich said.

Meeting: Alcohol on campus discussed
qclhe< kl mate lhc lransfcr IS
Greig serves on I transrer
loaistics committee which he
said Rnves 10 keep students on

the same wavelen1th by
simplifying jargon and forms
and aiding in equal credits r<X'
equal tlaucs.
Student
Government
Presiden1 Marc Herr said he
supporu I universal sysaem r<X'
credit transfer. " It makes sense
Iha< we JludcnlS should be able
10 transfer wilhout I problem ,..
hcsalll.

ine.

From Pago1

seven open 1eau. Baell
candidate w11 1iven two
minuca 10 addreu lhe Studeat
Government. Then they
answered quescions for two
minuaes.
Three newly appointed
senators have had previous
Swdcnl Gov<rnmcnl upcri<,,ce.
Layne Hoher and Ravi Stvoajoll
were al.ready commitlee leaden.
Ravi Sivarajah WU appoinled 10
the a1-l111e scat for the entire
yea,. Rocky~ ...-..cl die
1990-91 S1udcn1 Scnaae. Odlcr
appointed senators are Brooke
Malsom , David F. Churchich,
Gerh1r1 Toller and Brian
Johnsrud.
•
Two senalOrS expressed their

In other MSUB business, 1
temporary reaulllion was

approved IO prohibit akx>ihol on
campm, until JuJy 31 , 1992.

The Schoolhouse Law of
1913 proflibiocd ,cn,ing aJoohot
on school grounds bu1 was
amended
by the
1991
Legislature to apply only to
elementary and secondary
schools. This left lhc question ol
whelher IO lm've ak:ohol on saaee
universi1y campuses open to
dcbolc.

The MSUB regulation allows
time for ClfflJ)USCS 10 review the
situation and come to a sys&em•
wide agreement on how and
where ak:ohol c:an be ,erved.

..Change in policy requires

From Paoe 1

careful input or studenu and
staff," uid Dorothy Simp10n,
vice president for university
.elations.
President Blencian McDonald
said he also believes in
disc:ussina lhi1 issue carefuUy.
lie did not want kl spccuille if
aJoohot will be allowed III SCS,
but he wanu to be a pany lO

--

Herr •&reed ... It is wise we
develop some kind of policy
beforo we opca lhc ,___he said. Each campus should . .
p,idctincs, hc llddod.

Fee increases should be on
lhcdoctccforNovemba-.

8. The Census Buraa, cites this as the famlfy-ol-four
Income that determines the poverty line. What II this
Income? (3 polnto)

Sports and Entertainment
ol budget aits, this St. Cloud radio llalon

I. -

· - ~ tho Big Neigt1bomood Garage Sale
wlh 5CScar'1)UI radio Malon KVSC-FM. Natno the
oo-tp01-,g llation'I AM and FM cal lettera.
(1 point)
.10. Tllo Mlnneaola Twins the Amencan
LNguo -.m Division title Sunday after flnllling
lul In 11>1 cMslon In 1990. How many out o1
Int place were 11>1 Twins last yoa,? (2 polnto)

aonu.. Tllo Twins wera tho IIC0nd major leaguo
tea,n In hillofy to 00 from to llrat. Namo tho
othor toam. (2 polnto)
Can/ see

your ID,
please?

lildarlllY"9

12. Thia man WU tho

~qlllllylllr

hanll-plcked IUCCeSS0<
to Hell> Bloob and II
-.tog hll fifth year u
"" scs hockey coach.
In only ls second year
In tho WIiiem

-~11111
~llylllllof

-•mon
"llmlrVapecllll"
Lhlled

Collglale Hod<ey
Auociatlon, the Huskies

=-

Hair

areran<ed13thlna

tt!:'.:';' pott. ............___..__..,..;.-

(2 palntl)

.

-open.....
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... ___
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Nighttime safety to be
reclaimed with Take Back
the Night march Saturday
by MlchNI B. SmMh
News editor

A perfec1 oppor1uni1y is

11°s ,.. cnoogl, ., be a ..good
guy'" any~ - at least in the
lnditional sen,e oC lhe wool.
John Winger o( the St.
Cloud 's \ men's
1roup

BrotherPeace, uid he thinks
men need IO do more than

remain passive.
In die puu "good py" was
someone who didn't rape or
abuse women , he Hid. But
Mldly I man is ... I "aoocJ py"
unlm he actively Ilka I oppo1ia1 violence 111inat

--

- " " "· he said.
Tako Back lhe Night . a rally
ro, women and men who want
to speak ou1 against violence ,
will like pllcc Satmday at Lake
Oeorac. Evelina Kane , a
women's ri1hts activist from
Minneapolis, will speak a1 6
p.m. An ..open mike'" speak.out
will follow , and then a
candlelialu march throuah
downtown St. Cloud and the

-·

Worklllop1 on
sexual
violuce, cllild abuae and

ponoaraplly will take place
..iier ii Ille aflCIIIOOII II St.
Brodlerl'eace is clovoced to ao.l'nlclalcalColJe&e. This is
chancins die llliludeo men have Ille fine time WOlbllops have
towud women . The 11011p booa part of Tate Back 1ho
believes if violence ii IO 1&0p, N",pt. TIiey ....... ......
aui-s must cllaase. Winsor
nb e.:t die Ni&bt bcpn in
die mid-19'1111 la F.npind._;n,o
said.
.. We need to promote tlle
c:lian&o men must &O dlrou&II IO
crace I toeiety where women
will ""' be - - -• he said.
-We IR impliped OYffl i/ we

club sponsored it, and another
year 1he women's shelter
sponl0rCld it." said ..., Samuel,
SCS women 's Sludies director.
"last )'Olf WIS die fllll limo WO
hod I coalition ID plan."
Tbe coalition comprises
several St. Cloud o,pniwions
includina the SCS Women ·s
Cen1er and die women's lllldies
department. Rally aueadence
inoroued Ian year because or
bcuer orpniulioll, Samuel said.
,o the cOllilion wu continued
tbis year.However. lhe goal has
mnainodlhesame.
.. Nighuime has become
unsafe ror women," Winger

r.. event in tho U a i ~

--

wu • few years later in San
ltqaickly ,pad, and
I OW ·••dred1 of U.S. cities

-

Tho .-, rollios in SL Cloud
daa't npe or abut0. We oflon
bave beea loosely oraanized ,
IOU IOlist joloes or let diem witho■t aayin& anythi•I · To aad none of this years
ript die lilalion men hive IO orpnizen know euclly when
spook OUl llld sbow Giber moo die f1111 rolly in SL Cloud IOOk
violence apinsl and ... pla.
..One year the social work
1Qi1110Ciecybwron1,•

said. "They haV< ID take ii bock.
Then ii will be safe ror all
people." Mon have ID help, ho

added.
.. 'Tate Back the Ni&hl ' is
somethin1 men have to
support," Wincer said. ...... 1
golden opponunily for men 10
lhey supp,n china• in our
,ociety so violence can mp."
Because men will have the
support or others at lhe rally,
taking I stand will be easier. be
Slid. "They will not J)UI on die
spot individually."
BrotherPcace is sellinc
buaons ID promo4e die ovont and
the Slopping or violence. 1111

yellow and black buuons say,
.. Stop the war •&•inst women
now."
" Wearing I button is an
eztenlll statement to everyone
that
you
support
the
event,"Winger said . .. It 1ivcs
enormous support 10 men who
... willina .. take • ii lhey

__,_.

Buttons are available 11 lhe
Womoo 's
and Women 's
Studies office. BrotherPeace
will also be selliac them in
Atwood. They will be on sale
Wednesday throuch Friday.
lnJm 11 a.n,. ID I p.m.

ee-

Unlv.erslty Program Board Presents .••
Concert

Roctoberfest with Soul Asylum
-111.- Dllddy Freddy
Tllura. Oct. 3, 8 p.m.
l-...cltgym.
TlcltNSIJIOwlhSCSUID,
'12.00 General Public.

- FIims

lloyaNtMHood

N-JackClty
Oct. J, S, 9:JO p.111.
Oct. 4, •• 7:00 p.m.

Oct. J, s. 7:00 p.111.
Oct.4,6,91J0111-111.

--•s

F'ftft~---MllOOlllln..t. ~iaFAEE_...SCSUD.

Homecoming Entettalnment
-Clly-Tlurtng ~

Oldest Com~ T,oupo Saturday
Oct. 28 7:30 p.m. Stowart HalA-.... TicMts ....00 SCSU ID. $6.00
PublK:.
Available • Atwood lntonnalion CMtk and Alumni House starting Od. 4.

Ge-••

Outtngs/Rtcreatlon

Trip,_.,..,

Oct.• -

r---

River
po,milling)
6.
Cal Outings C.nte, at 255-37n ro, more information.

1~

Performing Arts
Dance Brazll , W:wanl company of dancers. musicians. and martial arttSts • BrHlh Tatung!
Sun Oct 20. 8 p.m. Stewart Hal Audilorium. Tckets FrN Wlh SCSU 10. $3.00 non SCSU
Student & Senior 0:iler., M .00 General Pubic. AvaiC... in Atwood 2220.

Spolllght

r
-

Krtet-

(Formerly Showboat)

• Singer/Pianist, Tue. Oct. 8. 8 p.m. nza Pilla Parlor. FREE .

eoor.............,,.--...., ,-.1rom muac 111c:otneo,,
" •uc m. -..r.- 0e1.a

~PQllllllr'l..,.tor'Mraau.w.

~

'°""' ~

UPB Open HouH
Tue . Oct t . 4 • 5:30 p.m. Atwood Sunken lounge
Would You Like 10 make impossibte missions possible, How? Find out al our Open House'

STUDENT SENATE
{s';"\_Fwndild&y'°"'&Mfanl

\:JI ....~----

UPB Office: AMC 222D, 255-2205
UPB Houis: Monday • Friday

10 TANNING SESSIONS
ONLY

$

1 7 ;_9_9

__
...~=:::t"~=.... . , • •N

or buy I session and get 1

.

•••• ...,.

Ua111 ,- ,..._, ...... ..,........,..,..,....,..,.,
.

8:00 1.m. • • :30 p.m.

L-----------------------~
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''I got i
because
no fee f
first ye
One thing is for sure. Srudcnts arc

ralking abou1 Chas< Visa and MasicrCanf'.
And wid, good reason .
Because when you get a C hase card ,
you get more than a credit caret.

You get C h~ Srndcm Services'- a
group of speciaJ benrtlt.s" created to makt'
your life a linlc easier at school.
They scan with no annual f« for the
fim y,ar. Bui <hat's only th< beginning.

-Linda
Communications Major

k. a student c:ard.mcmber, you'll havcadusivc opportunities to receive ('VCryrhing from retail discounts to resume
writing rips.
So what ar< you waiting fur! Pick up an
appliarion on campus and apply for your
Chas, card mday. You'UIx glad you did.
And you can quote us on that .

•

~

\

,I

ii'•+..
-Matthew
UntUc'4red

"11.J, sure •"1

•

Nothing Does Everything Betta·

UNC wears down Huskies

in C().Jlference win, 31-19

scs ,....-.
___ ,.,._ .. _D ..,_.,.__.

·w.-lllreeplays..Sou~lllree
playa ..s ...~- laid
"Wcjallt-'t do ...

IIJDoug•.-.-

Chad-·

Sllllwrtler

TIie Uniwnity al Noclhonl

~

,,.,.,._...t.ed..Sdlo-

Clllilllioo..,dle_,..'m-..- ..... it illwad11 late io die pme.
liar oaly :zo yam rar Ille
lil<nlly.
TIie Oo1c1ea Bean. IUILe4 r-111 1a ...-.....,scs-- ■
11st - • • ~ D pall. ralowed die die rout11 qurtor aa Jim Mauer
. . , . . - 10 al 15 liar 133 yanls
2.S39at
_
_ a_ Cl'OWd al
D dereal_
SCS_
31-19
llebe
SCS ocored wi~ S: 15 to 10 when
"We' .. lriodawrau,,loonlDCIIJilllize llil K-y Picn:c, who made a
on tunoven; ii'• boee our rcna: llid 1pi• ■ovi i• . eludia1 tllree UNC
ror I 52-y,-s IOUChdown
Joe G--. UNC ._.. "We did•
anicle for die NCAA...,._- ..
lot o( problems,
p,v1<Cdn1 die ball ud copilalizln1 ..,
but we did pidt lhom up we c:ould
Tho Boan (2-0 NCC, 3-0 overall) -,"l'lela:llid.
TIie Hwtia were unable IO add die
mlincainod pollOllion of Ille ball for
)7:<46 and lllt llultios (1-1, 2-1) --.pointcm.....,.becameofanotha10 wn, die ball ovor four dmea ill die bad and they niled die Boan by
vlcoory.
Tho _ _ _ .... ball twito five, 24-19.
Tho H -• lier- forced lho 8-s
and had two costly penalties called 10 CMI die nat poaeaion but wore
111in11 them in the first half. That U1111>1e D capitalize as Mauer fumbkd'"'
allowed UNC 10 1"lild a 24-13 halftime die first play or the poueuion. Th...
lead.
plays._, UNC running boc1t
TIie Boan bold die early momen1um Gaynor BlactfflOft, who rushed for 204
after movin& die ball elrectivoly in lho yam'"' 39 carriea for d i e - cau,h1
f n t - -. W-•dlepmolied7-7111e Ille H - in a blitz and ocored from 45
in tbe fuat ,......,, the B0at1 1ained yanls.. Yov 1Uc chances when you call
posseaion at die SCS 8-yatd lino and
tcored three plays law:r on a Harvey blitzea." uid Clarence Williams, SCS
linebacker. "Every now and d1en a good
, . _ 1-yanlii 14-7.
Tho
ocored '"' lho following offen,e will cllCh you and lhal's what
possouion on a 3-yanl ron by Derek tlleydld."
Tho Beal were able IO add lho extra
but failod Dadd lho °'Ira point
be<auso al a fumbled and trailed point by Donovan and led 31 -19 widl

--a1 ..._.-

---=--

......

.,,,. -p......r.

............

DHI-

14-13.
111o - . added a n.yan1

Allor_.,.

rie1c1 p1

by Briano.wan 1"11 ooppod a n1)1ay.

"''°·

3:08
The H - apin w..... to mate it
i n - . • Ibey drove - • lho f,eld
oo their ...t _ . . . . . only IO fumble
at tho UNC 25 to end any hopes or

76-yard dri .. ,... WU aided by a
rouahin1-the-ticar penalty . . - 111o
Huskies.
....,.· Unlver•Hy 01 Nortllern Colorado'• IIHCII 11,1n (44) ceUNe ICI
SCS travels to Mankato Seate ...,..._..,..._IO _ _
,UNC-11-11
Aftu Jolin- . . - for SCS, the
Ban' def- limilod lho IO 13 Uniwnily~. UNC-MSU 24- In.._ Htl■IW _ . . oonl■l.a game............ _ _ .,...,
yanls ill
13111t-.
-......i,,SCS,-Olwllldl-MCllllc■ltllnMln.._llulllt . . . ..

ln.._,.. ....

the--- .

SCS's crowded campus offers few fans
Thofint1ipaof-CM1dlo

punptioU1bnJu&tlt

anlic.-.,n of fall sponina
evenu. Coincidmtally, it i..
llllo IJroaijlt a,_ almail imo
the UnivenityCbrunidellpOrll
depal-.

°':"am~=-dinlc.,,•1-.-

m--c:oUeae.Wc

...... quality -■m,
but it leeRIS lb ICUdenu will
nol &um out ill force for &be
llome . _ lite tlley do for
Nooth Datata Stae Uni..,.ity
fomball. Wby, just last
~ y.
foun11.io Di- II was playin1

the

-H-..Sdlebleach<n

wereno1.-lidll.......,.we

- - • a p,odjct,
pnlfflDling
but wlla
■- ffllll lO do.
II. Kurtz

the......_

---------

A 11/rwruagw
0 ,..,,
••

by
I.faff)' Sundva#

SI. Cloud, MN - - - - - - - - cn:a1e •

Sporu11111<111:
I can sympothize widl -

a-=-

pliah1, for I Do 10 D
llllt will IQ iu foolball

sinale lqc empty

ss-e in the bleachers insac..d of
IWO small ones.)
A IOlulion olfcted by a kK:al
IIVeffl propriecor seems 10 haw
meriL He said &hat swdcnlS with
a 3.0 a,ade point or better cilhcr cumulaive or rrom &he

- tllatilwtleaDakOII S&lle Uniffllily is in
DWn. Some ro11s want .u 111o
.....,.. q - - should •••
students "'sit IO&Olher ad ..,,
dlil is 111e-11111eats-·1 his or herlickeufree. (An
option of half-pric<d lic:keu for
- ~-(llllllacribetolho
tlexy dill puttinc all lho
lhete people could also- .)
-0.is could not only give an
Sllldalutopdlef-ldooly

-at

atlllail;dilOCIOrdleifflOIOdlll
llo...Uydoes.._.

his univssil)', but
abo 1ive f,nanciall) -niined
IIIIClenu who sl»dy a b1at a
lllolictet boodl. lflhaldoesn't
-.-lellle Bisclnsix
umca a year and Nin Noel
Manin"• winn~ perocn11&e.

D<ar Spo,u 1111.
I am lhe women's llhletic
din,aor ll I medium-siz.ed

miclwcslem _, colle1e. The
problem I ha,e is even tbouah
our ams have been one of
lhc fflOll consis&enl winntn ror
ycan. nobody wanlS ID Wlleh

our pmes. Shool. our

volleyball team has IWO All•

-------

-•t--400....,...,
WllCII. WIiy
0. Zlllllsr
SI. Cloud, MN

la._...-.,

Spo,u1-,_,.:

deqlly _ _ _ _

-r..,--l)A

in whioll --belie..
only,,__.,._ ......
playios ufaoe..,... _

---··...
r.,._....,.._

away. 2) The llpOrll fana' belief
llloir--boriaslhom ., •Y 11ome. 3l sponi

SCScomes
up empty at
Bison Invite

-ta,,-

Likely. 1here will be better

-

rcw,.. scs YOlleylloll

r_lllis_M,._Nmdl
TIie Hutia dl_.s all

Dakota

Slate

Uoivenily
IO llrinl lheir roc:onl
ID4-10SCS loM ID NDSU IU, IU,
U-11 Friday. ne Bi10• ore
r1 ■ ted lblrd in ltle Natio■al
Colle,iale Alhielic Aa«iMioll
Division II poll 111d f"" i1 Ille

Americu Volleyball Coecles
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experience that you
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Women's golf comes up short at Northern Iowa
The SCS women's golf team finished
ninth out of 10 teams at the University of
Northern Iowa Invitational Sunday at
Pheasant Ridge Country Club in Cedar
Falls, Iowa.
The Huskies had a score of 764 for the
two-day event. Northern Iowa won the
tournament with a score of 649.
Southwest Missouri State University was
second with 653 and Mankato State
University was third with 671 . North
Central Conference representative South
Dakota State University placed eighth
with 718.

Hopeful Huskies

A sports extra
seconds behind South Dakota State
University's Pam Hanson to place second
at the Bison Invitational women 's cross
country meet Saturday at Edgewood Gott
Course in Fargo, N.D.

Nikki Roth from Creighton Universily took
medalist honors with a score of 154.
Jenni Ferris of Northern Iowa was
second with 157. Par for the 36-hole
event was 144.
The top four fin ishers for SCS were Kari
Brodt with rounds of 91 and 91 for a total
of 182; Jennifer Brust with 89, 95, 184
total; Shelly Engfer with 97 , 101 for a
total of 198; and Carrie Raiche Wi!h 105,
98, 203 total.

Nelson nalls season's best
SCS senior Michelle Nelson finished 15

Nelson ran a personal, season-best
17:37 in the 5,000-meler course while
Hanson had a 17:22. The Huskies' Amy
Surprenant ran a 18:56 for 22nd place,
Staph Aspen a 19:01 (23) , Jodi Decker a
19:28 (31) and Sarah Niet)aus a 19:41
(35).
SCS placed fourth in the 10-team invite
behind SDSU , North Dakota State
University and the University of North
Dakota, respectively. SDSU is ranked
second in the NCAA Division II coaches'
poll.

The Huskies' next opponent in football,
Mankato State University, was ranked
sixth in last week's NCAA Division II Top
20. Northern Colorado, which downed
SCS Saturday 31 -19 , was ranked eighth
and North Dakota State University was
12th. The Huskies meet NDSU Oct . 12.

Bison still lead the nation
North Dakota State University remained
ranked No. 1 in the second American
Volleyball Coaches Association Division
II Top 20 poll. The Universijy of Northern
Colorado was ranked ninth and the
University of North Dakota 19. Mankato
State University received votes in the
poll.

Fall frisbee
The 1991 Disc Golf Fall Championship is
scheduled for 9 :30 a.m. Saturday at
Riverside Park. Registration for the 54hole tournament is at 8:30 a.m. and entry
fees vary, depending on the level of the
player. For more information , contact Tim
Mackey at 255;0966.

ALL NEW!
Cheep dmer meoo 1r 8Y8IYlhi1g less than $1

Drink specials
Some less ilian a buck
every night

IFriailay Nflgllnu lKsura@llw,

GREAT HAPPY HOURS
$

I

APPET IZERS. C HE AP DRINKS

Vikings & Twins specials

.. ._ ..DARTS.-.-..,_.
ScoTT

HANSEN'S Coueov GALLERY

Fridays & SUKdays
C o medy Di nne r p ack ages

Sunday, October 20, 1991 8 p.m.
St.Cloud State University Stewart Hall Auditorium .
FREE with SCSU ID , $3 .00 Non SCSU Student & Senior Citizen.
$6.00 General Public. Tickets available in Atwood 2220.
Sponsored by SCSU Universi_ty Program Board Performing Arts Committee .
Call 612/255-2205 for information.
~
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Cuts cross Atlantic

Denmark program suspended due to budget
by Helen Ng

Stan writer
SCS budget cuu have even
crossed Ille Allanuc.
This 1imc, they afrcct the
study program in Denmark . It
has been su_,cled for Ille 199293 acaclcmic , . ., The program
is still available for sprin1 and
summer quaner. 1992.
.. Due to budact cuts , the
univcrsily has decided 10
suspend lhe program until
fun her no1icc," said Roland
Fischer, intcmational s1udcnt
coordinllOr.
The Dennwl: program is the

most expensive study abroad
proaram because it requires

more foculcy memben.
The proparn bu needed 131
faculty member, for I, I 00

slUdenLS in the pa.,a 15 years, u
compared lO 91 faculty members
for I ,308 students in &he Enaland
program. he ,aid,
Nine scs laculiy members ao
to Denmark yearly, including a
prognm dirtaor. The uniw:nity
will save about $200,000 by
suspending Ille prognm. F,,cher
said.
" About $70,000 is spent on
the program dircc1or and
SI 10,000 on I.he salaries of the
faculty members. Another
$15 .000 is spent is spent on
promot1onal publications and
program recruiters, " said
Barbara Grachek, a.uoc:iate vice
prcsidenl ror academic affairs,
who taught the pugram in 1981 .
Costs have not dropped, bul
enrollmenl has. The enrollmeftl
rue has declined rrom 11

Kronicle Kwiz Answers

students lasl year to only 30 this
The temporary suspension or
ran . '"The drop was due to the the program wa., bad news to a
Gull War. Al"' lhe war sw"'1. former panicipant. " I am
we only had 17 students lert in dmppointcd that the program is
1he proaram because s1uden1s suspended ," said DcsirtJC Kadin ,
that it was unsafe to remain SCS senior. Kadin studied in
in Dennwt." Fi,cher ,aid_
Denmark in 1988. " I hope the
The program costs students program will be re-in,tated the
$5 ,100. including air rair, rood following year because 1he
and lodging. It also includes 32 program provides s tudents an
credit hours or 1uition. It is the opponunily to develop sclroldest s tudy abroad program . awareness. h enriched me and 11
Fi sc he r said . " I hope that the taughl me 10 be come o pen •
program will be reinS1a1ed minded," she said.
because it is a shame to ruin the-- - - - - - - - reluions hip we have with the
Danish people."
. "If the program is re-in.stated,
I wou.Jdlike to ,ee a committee
o{ racuJty memben: and students

eight -team American

who have gone on 1he IJ'Olll'lffl

Associalion

reu

l.oo<frrthe

' Krooide Kwiz'r

address issues concerning i1 ."'

1. Batt~fiekj n.tdear

weap:>ns
2. Joanalle Oyrslad
3. Iraq
4 . William Rhenquisl

5. Rapa (second
conviction)
6. James Haaf, Fotey
7. Louisiana

8. $13,359
9. WJON/WJJO

10. 29

Bonu•. LouisviHe

( 1890)
finished with a 27-111
record - last in lhe

12. Craig Dahl

Fochersaid.
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If you want our
business,
this is where we can
be reached.
University Chronicle.
Advertise with us.

Lutheran Student
Fellowship invites you
397 S. Third Ave.
(Across from Holes Hall)
259-1577

-1-11--

11
.......I_,
1111

Tut • 9 a.m. "Philippians" Bible study

7 p.m. "Gospels" Bible study
Wed - noon BBQ
7 p.m. Worship with H~y Communion
Thu • 7 p.m. Prayer and prat9C (Atwood • Si.Croix Room)

-Corning in OctobtrOct. 3- • 7 p.m. · Lutheran Youth Encounter·

• the Atwood Brickyard (si nging, skits • fun time!)
OcL I• • 10 a.m.•2 p.m. at LSF St. Louis and Ft Wayne
recruiicn will be here 10 discuss the seminary education.
servic.es and faciliti es available.
OcL 10- · C RAFT SALE · 9 a.m.-3 p.m. in the Sunken Lounge
(Atwood). All types of giru to complelC yow Chrisunas list
Come and see! Hair wigs rCN" your dolls can also be pwchascd.

Call 255-4086 or 255-3943

TASTERS CHOICE . S p.m.; 6 p.m. or 7:30 p.m. 11 Holy
Cross Lulhenn Church (430 S. Eighlh Ave.). No COS110 you!
Just axne and 1a11e the rood. You must call for a rc,ervation at
2S9-1sn or 251 -3193.
<l<t. lS-27- • Sin&l<,s rc11<a1 at the Holiday Inn (St Clood) Ply
S40 before Oct 13. CaJI

r« more 1nrormation.

(612) 656-9077
0-700LNIIW.lackla,Sldrta,Purw9,
man. .. atWholNl!le Prtcesl

l,Jltl-

_,_

___ __

~-

___L::11_.__________ _
STORE
HOURS

~ SAT. SUN.
10-8 10-e 12-6

Defense From Page 1

Insurance set From Page ,

her ordeal more thin a decade ago. In Sep1embcr or 1974 her
dau1hrert Mary and Suzanne waited to a convenicncc. slQff: and
never rewmod. Police found !heir bodies a few -i.s laltt.
"I an·, 1011 )'OU of 1he pain of...,., two wtti,e colfw carryinc
your daupras,• Rew sud. Her family's suffering did 1101 end afier
die funeral. Tho cue llos 1101 been oolvod nl Reta Slid she would
hlle IO guea bow much the investigation has COil state and county
govcmmenL
" In r,al life . - - oo Ptny Muons o, Jessica Flelchm." she
Slid.
Reker now belongs 10 lhe oraaniution Parents or Murdered
Children, nl she offered vic1im, of violen1 aime 10111e hope from
her ..perience.
\
"Life did go on and evenlUllly ii aood apin." she said.
SCS studen1 Suun Seiberlich told Ille audience her story of
violence 11111 100k place five yeas 1110 bel- SICWan Hall and
Alwood. She was auacked from bellind bu1 eacapod by using her
experti,e in bnle. She did suffer a tnife cut and emotional mess.
"A lo1 of people wanl<d ., give me advice." Seiberlich said. She
was aiticiz.cd for wearing a mini-skin and walking alone 11 nighL Ml
needed 10 find a victim 100, so I blamed myaelf." she added. "I
coold llave been waDting along in a snowmobile 1ui1 nl ooou and
he slill -.Id llave jumped me.·
.. There wouldn't be a crime if there w11n'11 criminal, ..
Sandr<uty said. " Meli111 Johnaon did all Ille ri&ht lhinp," she
added.
10 die SCS "1ldent and - - in July.
San<hlSty esplained Jolwon - .. wilh a dos in I well-lit,
busyara.
..Even when wc•re using cau1ion that doesn' t auanntee our

U.S.. perllapl without much unclcn1anding of die
medical ..,.. and insurance OOl1I will be covered
by some - of insunnce.• F,acher said.
Buying insunnce for four quarters will cost
aboul $620, which is a small pan of die <S1imatcd
S12.000 inu:malional students - told to budget
for I year It SCS, he said.
Dave Spraaue, vice president ror student lire
and devdopmerl~ _,now,cec1 early lu1 ftMlftlh that
die new policy would be made with suu,stions
from inlffllllional students. This was designed .,
compare I.he policies of those studenu already

covenxl by ootside insunnce.
However, the President's Council, which
compri>es Praidenl Brffldan McDonald and SCS
vice prosidents, elec,ed ins1ead ., mate a policy
that did 1101 cllange die rules for cwn:ndy enrolled
studcsus.
"S1udcnu get justifiably upset when the rules
are changed under continuous aucndance , ..
Sprague said. " II goes hick IO this issue. When I
11udcn1 aocs 10 SCS the c11.alo1 and student
handbook are not cuctJy like a contract. but are
similar. It's difficult to change thal."
When studenu have lhe insurance policy as a
m-.iry pan of enrollment, ii is ,_ier, he said.
" At leas1 they've llad advance veriflCIDOft of iL"

..r....,.
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BEFORE TRUSTING IDUR FUTURE
TO ANY CO~ ASK FOR.
SOME LE1TERs OF REFERENCE.

University Program Board F"me Art,
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ou put more 1han jU1t your aavinp
J. in10 a retirttMnt company. You put
in your trust and hopn for tM future ,

TURN IN WORK BY 4100 p.m.
OCT. 7 TO 9, 1991 IN ATWOOD
222D.
SHOW IS OCT. 18 TO DEC. 13,
ATWOOD DISPLAY CASES.

e,:::......,. . .. , . .
STIJDENT SENATE

~

Coll Jill Barts, UPB office 255-2205, AMC
222D for more information.

2.200 nationwide, that fft'eiwd thew
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For fun her ,rowth potential and di-rsi ·
(,ca1ion, there'• the CREF variable annuity
wi1h four dilltrent inYfltment attOUnl, 10
giw you the flex ibility you wan1 u you
save for the future .
Together, TIAA and CREF form the
nation's largest private m irement 1y11em.
~·ith over $9.S billion in URIS and mon1 han

1 - - - -- - - -- - - I
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70 ~ ar• of experience wrvin, the

Nlucation community. For owr one- million
people nationwide, the only letten to
remember att TIAA-CREF.

INnlEPINALANALYSIS, TIAA
IS LE'fft<ll-Pl!U'I!(%
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So bJort: you choo.e OM, aait MMM

qunttonS. How stable is the company?
How aolid an its invutments! How 10Und
is its overall financial health?
A good place: to start looli.ing for answers
i1 in the rat inc- of inde~ndent analy111.
Thre-e c-ompania. all wic:My rKogni1NI
resources for findirc our how 11rong a
financial .erVK"es company ttally i1, pvtTIAA the-ir
grade.
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Fulfill all your communications
requirements with one course.
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Groups aim to offer something for everyone
currcn1ly happcmng m soc1e1y "

''It is becoming almost a necessity for a

by Brian Trebe lhom
Wi1h more 1han 200 un1vers11y
organiuu.ions, there should be something

student to have some sort of participation in
extra-curricular activities."

to inttrest jmt atx>ut everyone.

In 1he past 10 years , the number of
student organizations has inc.reucd from
les.5 than 90, to l1lO'C than 200, said Pal
Borgerl, University Organizauons
dueclOr.
An 1ncreue an student enrollment and
the students ' desire to become as
..scllable .. to a future employer as they
can be has increased the number or
organiubons. Bor1ert said. '"They see
the benefits of participation no& only an
the new friendships and sk1Lls, bu1 the

networking." said Borgen.
By network.in&, a student can obtain
the nccccssary contacu needed to get a
JOb
after
compleung
co llege .
Organiu tions have contacu w11h
companies and firms who send
rcprucnlalives to meet with studcnlS .
/. 'llher rCMOn the p.-Uc1pabon has
increased 1s because or the potenoal
employer's desire IO find a well-rounded
studen1 who has a little bit of know~ge
about everything, Borgen SI.id.
Borgert said that while v1s1ting the
Career Planning and Placement office
recently, she ~ tha1 someone had

-Pat Borgert, University Organizations director

come in ask.Ing for student transcnpu and
records and 1mmedia1cly threw out a
slick of applicants who had not been
active in any student organizations .
" II 1s becoming almost a necessity fOf'
a student 10 ha ve some sort o f
participation ,n e xtra -c urricular
activities... Borgen S8Jd.
Allhough academic actuevemcntS such
as grade point average arc sull
considered to be an important part of a
student 's college career, they alone arc
not enough when aucmptmg to find a

SCS studcnl OIJaruzalions range an
interest from the Opera Wort.shop to the
Shotok.an Kar111e CIM>, from the Dance
Team 10 the Geroruology Oub.

fun, filness or sport.
■ Phi Alpha Theta: an
honorary organization formed to
promote interest in studying

Borgert believes belonging to
organ1zattons g ives students a form of
identity as well. "Instead of coming in 10
the university and being labeled as a
number or j~t another face in the aowd,

r

history.
■ Korea n Association: otters
opportunities to develop Korean
cultural awareness.

■ Phi Kappa Ta u: SCS has
added a branch of the national
fraternity.
■ University Sports Band:
plays pep band music al alhletic
events.
■ SCS Wind Band: unites
wind and percussion students.

Outing Center's

r;;.
.~

Equipment Exchange
Wed, Oct. 9th, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Atwood Sunken Lounge

EQUALITY IN ACTION

Buy or Sell Afil Rec Equipment

WOMEN'S
Meets every W ednesday at
11 a .rn . in lhe University
Women's Center.

Bring equipment for sale to Outing Center
in Atwood by 5 p.m., Tues, Oct. 8th.

Women and Men gathering to raise
awareness about women's lives and
working for change in an environment
where equality is the norm.

---New Members Welcome!
Info: 654-5166

The only requirement for siarting an
orgamzabon 15 the need. An y student can
start a group . providing I.he proper ~tc
and federal guidelines arc met, and an
adv1su with some cxpcncncc related to
the group's theme is available.

Got something to sell?
We'll sell it for you ...
You'll get the cash!

~;N/MAl~
GR9UP

A recent example 1s the new gro up
called The Z Club. A student approached
Borgen with an idea about dcvdoping a
boo ster club . One week later . th e
freshman had collec1ed 40 signature s
from interested students. The club 1s now
an active pan of student orgamzatt00s.

New clubs on campus
■

In-Li ne Skatll)g Club : for
!hose who enjoy rollerblading lor

lS
~
m
• !~
. .;

EQUALITY

Some organ1za11on s fad e a wa y as
quickly as they appear. .. Students Against
War was a poular group last yea, dunng
the Middle Easa C11 Sl5 , bul they tlavc not
been rc-rccogmzed as a gro up yc 1 1h1 s
year ," Borgert said . .. A lo t o f
organ1zauons often depend o n what is

JOO, Borg<tt said.

~\\\MANE~

~
0!r

clubs give the student an opportunuy to
get involved and make a differenc e ."
Borgert saKI.

Recent add111ons inc lude Honoran es.
whi c h con sis t of s tudent s who e xcel
academi cally and the ncwes 1 Greek
organ1zat1on . Phi
Kappa
Tau
lntcmallonal and language culture groups
tlave also expanded.

(10% consignment fee on i terns sold.)

For details call 255-3772

a Atwwd
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Screen Addicts

Alternative Food: from Page 15

Film Late
for Dinner
right on time

a... hom Caesar, chi<:ten and cheese

byTomllyfflN

SlaffWTller
Wow; new movies in SL Cloud. I
-theappropriale thinl for a
film critic IO doll this junc:wre would
be IO ,eyiew whit one pen:eives as me
moa •ticiplled film ID arrive in our
r... city. One alance • tho movie
inour beloved local
.._andmoRoluswould
pedllpl be IIIOR inclinocl IO Jd
ucilOd about Tit, Fuller K"'I with
W-tlliaml and Jeff Jlridaes. Not
-doil.lraill>-thepoinL
Every bonaf"Mle critic in tho nalion
_,.. l> ha"" exin-d hi&h mart.,
-.d dtilpncular r.lm. Thus. I

ha,.._to--ncw
film widl a - of acMn dlat I am

su,e no one haa even lard of. This

-id be Lat, For Di.,,,,..
Clyonic:s.Whataneatword.llabo
._..tobeamajor._torW.D.
RichlOr'I oew r.lm. Cryortics is the
dubious ,c:icnw,c practice or freezing
a human body r..- a very Ion& time

their intaalin1 salad sclcaicN.

lamb meat. IOmlllOCS and onions wn,ppod
in pi&a bread and IOppCd with I cucumber

and shrimp and pea pod salads topped
with homemade lemon hatl. creamy
basil or peanll drossings. "l'llopl, like IO

dressing. Thete sandwiches an, perfect

try .... -

and drossinp -

offer I voriely cornpaed., ordinary
........ llllid Cbris Doocy. .........

thoy

■ Do tho names the Girf, the Bomlt
and Boney Billy n:mind YoU or a lime
bercn YoU could speD prvperty? TheK
inpliua tideo .., IIC!llllly tho - o r
-pamettl aul>oofferedll l!rlim
Mid Genert'I S•N alltl 0.111. Firth
A,... N. "The Boney Billy is oor most
populor oellin1 iltffl." aid Mmey
- . ahifi manapr. The Boney

a

Billy aandwich contains turtey, ...,ato,

lettuce, aproulS and mayonnaise. "The
turtey ia 118 pen:ent r11 rroe. •
All the -ic:hes ate...., of
airiea lOld to the owner by his rllher
-hewuaboy. Ell>enandGertlert

werethecharac.,...ineacll~.
Ell>enand Gertlert's have a special
inp,dient ror lheir subs. "It's all in the
brad." said l'<denen. "h 's homemade."
An C.111 boous ror students who order
subs is lheir delivay policy. ''We deliver
ro a lot or donns becau,e we don "t ha,..
a minimum sub delivery... Pedersen said.
■ Htaa111'1 Ddic:ot_.. 30 Firth
A... s .• I for subs in SL Cloud,
has added I new sandwich IO lheir men•
Gyroo (ponounced Ur-o's). Gyroo.,.
gr..t...iwic:heamadewitllbeefand

won·,

for cravinas lhat
be satisiflCd by a
lradiliona.l American sandwich.
Hemsing's subs are usually whal atncts
students because lhey are ine11pensive,
larllC and include a large ,elec:lion. "We
hive such a larJe variety 1h11 you can get
a different one each time you come in,"
llllid Jeff Mills. night ffllftller. The deli
abo haa I lfflll deal on ia: Cffllm and
rro..n yogurt: two ,coops ror sI.
■ Do yc,u like toeat in an aunosphao
lhll is visually stimullUng? Then try lhe
Java Joilot, 4SS Fint St. S. Besides
being 11011 ror your eyes. tho 1,.. Joint
ishealdly ror your wmmy. "Most people
lhat eac here like it so much they always
come back." llllid SICphanic Goldslcin.
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and heallhy breakfast or scrwnbled eu,.
rr.sh lrvit. juice, homemade brad and a
c,celle111 cup or specially coffee. n yoo
need I enormous caffeine fix try 1
cappuccino, e ~ or a savory cup of
ale mocha. Ir coffee is not your rone,
try I hot cup or IOI. Choo,c rrom
intaacing flavors like aanberry oove,
l<d zinge,, olmond-. mandarin
oransc and raspberry patch.
Ir yoo - the type or pcnon who,c
, _ - " lea,... YoU wandering
aimlelsly up and down grocery aisles in
..-c:11 of che pa-feet sugar fix , search no
more. The Java Joint's desserts can
satisfy My obsessive cravings. Try a
piece of homemade cheesecake, brownie
ban or vanilla. choa>llle or peanut buua
cootiea.

• n YoU are the type or penon who
would ralher creae your own entree with
All the sandwiches an: v,geWian and
1ton1-to-rmc1 rfflSh and healthy
COIi under SJ.SO.
rrom a peanul inpodi,nts. then try shopping at the
buuer and jelly sandwich or a Java
Good Ean~ Food Co-op. 420 E. St.
burrito. The luritos an: oervcd on a
Gennain. The co-op is I store crcalCd to
whole whell lOrilla aheU with cheese.
serve lhe community with nutritious food
beans. cucumben, tonWOCI, sprouts,
altm11tives 10 whaa is found in a basic
sour cream and salsa. The vegellrian
s,ocay swre. The 5Uft carries a large
burger is I mix of IO)' and pro1ein topped .Mle<lion or hcrlls and spices and
with sproulS, grilled onion and
Jnfflixod dishes which include recipes.
cucumben ,crved on homemade
The prices II lhe Good Earth Food Co-op
-rhe Java offers a good vegetarian
are highly competitive wilh area grocers.
choice and lhe portions aro grcot for tho
hems are bought in bulk and cuSlomers
moocy." Slid Scou Brooke. St. John
do not pay for packaging con&aincrs hkc
Univenily sop,ornon:. 'The fr<Sh rood
jan.
isl good allemati"" to ,chool rood."
So are you hungry ye(>
Head ID the Java Joint for a balanced
co-owner.

a...

brad:

with the idea dlat the aubjoa could be
dlawcd oo~ revived and walk away
not a day older than the day he or she
was pul on ic:c. It sounds like
- i n & Midlad J - woold

vo1un-ror.
Lat,Jo, Dbuwr, howe-. is not
abc:ut IOffle moron tee.kin& IO extend
hi, life beyond what oor Loni haa

alJoaed him. No, thia Fffl or a pie...
i s - two beat friends who Jd tho
deep &ecm in lip! or cin:umatancea
beyond their COlllrol. The tK bell
rrimda - played by Briaa W-unmer
and ~ flas. Thole names rill& a
bell? Reprdlesa. what we ha,.. hae is
a couple of rone acMn who add depth

to .... SIOfy.
Lale for DWVr may so far sound

like I a:i-fi of at. but is actually I
romantic comody. While under major
......,lhedlanc:..,.uolllked inlO
tat1n1 a nice kJni nap. Twalty-ninc
yan lalOr thoy wake up in modem
lime and are m11wan: of it This is
l'uMy. When lhey ...iize lheir
circunmaK,e, they fisure they mipt
u well punue romantic: interesU
reprdlesa or the near thirty-year pp.
This is runny and oddly enoup.

quiae romanlic. Other inletellin1
ac:enariooarile when thinp happen
such a a rather being reuniled with
who is now his age.

his.....,,.,.

In li&ht or other up-and-<0ntin1
quality films. I suoogly urge --.t
YoU poope
IO be nl be
lhis to So and IOC dlis
film. Lib, the rat guy and skinny•

-ns

who"-

IOOll•ll>-be-fat SUY say. "two lhumbs

up.•

TIie Good blth Food Co-op II. IION -11 louncl In 1 g,-y.

t o _ .... communlly wtth rutrllloua -

- - to

Rock, rap team up for Rocktoberfest
l>y llal) -

-

Heidi Gietz

What do yc,u Jd when yc,u cross the world'• --talking
Jarnaic:on-with i - Minncoocan cnetJY.auillnand
1otsor¥01ume?
Rap.
Rock.
Rod<toberfesL
Rod<toberfcst, the r1r11conocn ICheduled lllis ycor11 scs.
fe11um Soul Asylum playins ias style or straisht·ahcad
roc:k"n"roll. Los An1e1eJ-baoed rapper Daddy Freddy isabo
performing.
" It is definittly rock meets rap... said Pai Whalen. University
Program Board conc:en coordinMOr. "It's lhc first time we've
ever had a here, and I think ii will be an clec:trifyin&
conc:en." There lffl4.S00concen tickeu ovailable, Whalen
said.
Futned in Minneapolis in 11183. Soul Asylum bepn ias

career as a 1aragc punk band called Lood Fast RuleJ. The
quanct relco,cd foor
on ReO.. Recorda, an independent
Minneapolis label opcnled by Husker Du 1uilaist Bob Mould.
The currcnl bond membeB..., Dav, Pirner, Dan Murphy.
Karl Mueller Ind new drummer Grant Young.
The Aug. 12. 199Chssueortllc HoNSto• l'osr said, "Soul
Asylum is rivaled only by U2 for live shows lhat can keep you
stolccdand twitchy wee1<s af1er your ears hav, s._.i rinsing.
Wilh &he release of lWO albums and IWO EP's on Twin/Tone
and IWO album releases with A&M , Soul Asylum's popularity
began 10 grow. 'The band l<M.Rd a lot and became a college
radio favorite on the strength of ilS live shows.
The band "s fint EP release was Say Wilal Yo• Will m 1983.
In 1986. Mad, lo B, Brou•. produced ~y Bob Moo Id and
Wlult Yoi, Wtrt 011.1 were released. This led to the release ol its
1988 album 11.., r,..,, The album was produced by l..eMy

"°""

See Rocktoberfest/Page 19
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Rocktoberfest:
Kaye, CX· guiwisl for the Pal.ti
Smith group and Ed SlUium.
who has -od wi1h 1ho
Ramones and Livina Colour.
Since 1hot dd>tlL Soul
Asylum has been called. "The
best live bind in lhc counuy,"
by\li//ag, Voiu and."The
grealest bond M 1he face of 1he
planet Earth" by Good
Soul Asylum has headlined
u 1he openins oct for ,uch
bonds u X and Huaa- Du.
Soul Asylum has nx:eotly
clisJolwd its CXllllrlCI
wi1h A&M Reconls and is
cunently writins, rdleaning
and playina ueri.. of eloctric
and_,.., dates in 1he

1i-•·

Midwat.
Openina for Soul Asylum is
lheOu--of Wood

Record's--• Doddy
Ftoddy. In July, Ftoddy
ct..p,t his own - o f
~ 508 sylllbleoo minule

I0521.
Ftoddy kicked off his c.....
in 1987 wi1h • move from
Kings""1 IO London. He is 00W

from Page 17

CO-REC INDOOR
LEAGUE & CO-REC
TWO ON TWO
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

based in Los Angeles. With his
debut solo Chtysolis album
S11<ss. Freddy combines•
rresh. innovative saylc mixed
with slamming m:t riffs and a
Jomoicon style rapping, known
urapmuffin.
His single, Daddy Fr,ddy'1
;,. Tow11 1w reached No. I on
1he New Yort dance charts,
said Nila Scou, Freddy's 11g<111.

[~~

He also~ five No. I Londonrclcued singles in one year.

ENTRIES DUE:
League: Mon .. Wed.

Sept. 30 . Oct. 2.
Tourn ■rmn& :

$ ,,

Scousoid.
"He:S not only 1he lostest
in 1he world, bul his
brood divene allemolive style
CJltllOI be calegoriud and will
surely copti,ate any audience,"
Scou Wd. "You can expect an
unbelicvabk: show."
The concert begins ot 8 p.m.
OcL 3 ot Holenbecl: Hall.
Tickets .,. .., saleot 1he
Atwood Con"' front dest and
Da)'10II 's ticket outlet. They.,.
S8 for sllldents and $12 for lhe
genenl public. SIUdents.,.
limited ID one ticket pa student
ID.

lime o( E.-enl

PLAY BEGINS

QUESTIONS:

•--=¥~
255-SSZS

ntEOlflCEOF

-.............. I]

Vote

.Janna Warren
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ee-.a

A1TENTION!
PRE-BUSINESS
STUDENTS!!
Come to the Student Services office
in the Business Building room 123
to get your permit to advance register
ON THE FOLLOWING DATES:

__ .....,.do.

Tbe•manca1a

12reasons

why)Oll'll love

Madnt05h

Winter Quarter J992

0ct:a
Oct. 9
Oct. 10
Oct. 11
Oct. 14
Oct. 15
Oct. 16
Oct. t7
Oct. 18

Freshman From A-He
Freshman From Hi-0
Freshman From P-Z
Intended Business A-K
Intended Business L-Z
Pre-Business From A-E
Pre-Business from F-K
Pre-Business From L-R
Pre-Business From S-Z

--~-- 12•·· ...................
._
~=--......
....
.....
.... -~
__ ._
...........-·..
. .....__
...-........ _
............
___
. ,_...... __ .........,,
----........
.............
.......
... ............

9. llels)<ll"'-lhih

ares.

..._

__..,
,...,....,.,_,..
__ _.
_...

- ~ o-.c. ... "'"'~ ....

8 a.m.-4p.m . weekdays
You must obtain your adviser"s
signature during these dates in
order to advance register.

abdiHelhllea:

:::.-:::- ..... ···--·•

....,. ..... 1-

...__
...........

.......

..

,

Forrurthcrinfonmllongolo
Aadcmlcf.ompulUSaYlca, f£C 101

SM $12S 10 $800 IK>Woo Maclotosh ~

~~~,!'!.~__-:~clmll!I ·-
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Great hair styling-~
Tanning-cheaper!
Gall/Guys
$4

Styled hair cuts

Penns
Weaving/Fon

annngsa

Now thn, Dec $29 95
$13.95 & up Now thn, May $69 95
$19.50
One rronth $1 9 95
$24 .95

Specialty penns
Redken Conditioning $7
Pedicures
$6

rt:Jt

25% off or
students on all hair care
service s Mon & Wed

DESIGN

'--------~
10% on Redken, Nexxus, Aveda
& Paul Mitchell hair products

20 1 Bth Ave So
8th & Division

Prolessionally supervised students

253-4222

Men •• Women

downtown location

~"-~~i.-;..:~-

619~=ain

•HAJRCUTS •rl!RIIS •COWR •TANN/NC • AFFORDAJIU r111c.s

University Program Board Concerts
Committee Presents

ROCKTOBERFEST
with

SouJ Asylum
Located in Midtown Square , St . Cloud

656-9162

WHY?

• Because Chiropractic is one of Iha tastest growing
heal1h care pro1..-.
• As a
of ChWopradic you wil have a rewarding career as a lioensed physician speaalizing in a
nalunll approact, lo health and welness.

Ooct°'

Special Guest

WHAT DO I NEED?
~ you have completed at least two years ol college
with specific courses !hat we '""""' in lhe biological
and natural sciences AND
• Have a strong desire to care for peopMJ. you may
"'81ify lo< admission.

Daddy Freddy

•

WHERE?
• Al No<thwestem College ol Chirop<adic
• A tuty acaediled. professional college localed on a

beautiful 25-aae campus in suburt>an MinneapolioSt. Paul.

WHAT DO I DO NOW?

°'

• cal the 101-free nOO"lber send in lhe coupon 101'
more information.
• FINWldal ad is available lo< "'81ified applicants.
• P1aase note lhal minority scholar,hips an, available.
,,_.. ..rHJ,,,. mo,w lnfonnatlon on
Notth,,,..t«n Col-.g. of Chlropnctlc

1-aoo-188-4m

- - -_________
--~'
- - "---------..,...,...
_-_
.______

.,-

Thursday, October 3,1991
Halenbeck Gym

Sp.m.
Doors open at 7 p.m.
SCSU Students $8
(limit 1 per SCSU ID) until noon Oct. 3
General Public and day of the show $12
Tickets available at Atwood Information desk
and throuqh Ticket Master (Dayton's)
NO CHECKS - CASH PLEASE
STIJDENT SENATE

- - --

2111------.....--

a.fldT•:

........ c..._. .. ~ - -

For more information call 255-2205

